Effects of cycloheximide on the retention of olfactory learning and maternal experience effects in postpartum rats.
We have previously shown that cycloheximide, a protein synthesis inhibitor, blocks retention of experimentally based material responding in postpartum rats. In the following study, we investigated further the effect of this drug on maternal experience effects and, in particular, on the retention of olfactory learning. Dams were injected SC with cycloheximide or saline following a one-hour maternal experience with pups scented with one of two artificial odorants. When tested eight days later, saline but not cycloheximide animals demonstrated a preference for the odor which they had experience on pups. Animals were then tested for maternal responsiveness with pups that were scented with an odor that was either the same or different from the one used in the maternal experience. All animals receiving cycloheximide, regardless of the pup odor at testing, exhibited long latencies to become maternal, replicating our earlier finding that the retention of learning in maternal behavior is susceptible to disruption by protein synthesis inhibitors. A similar disruption of the experience effect was found when the pup odor at testing was different from the exposure odor. This suggests that olfactory learning may normally play a role in the mediation of postpartum experience effects.